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Mitt
East La3 Vegas, New Mexico, Saturday Evening, March 19, 1892.

Vol.. I.

LATE NEWS.
-

NOMINATED.

Washington,

March
president sent to the senate today
tho nomination of Charles 11 Ah
. r Tin
1:. .:.- t. i 01
liiiuoio, iu w BuuuiLui gen
uncii,
eral, vice "William II. Taft, resigned,

it

19.-T- he

doesn't go.

MacComber was shot at the time
while resisting arrest, on account of
being implicated in the killing
MaoComber died oon after, but be
fore his death he asscited that
Weatherwax was innocent. Not
withstanding this, . the latter was
convicted and sent to the penitentia
ry. Since then his case has been
Cooper for
presented to
pardon, but the latter refused to act.
Within the past week the matter was
brought before Governor Routt, the
father of MacComber appearing and
setting forth Weatherwax's inno- son had done
currce, asserting lhat-h- i
tli killing. On this Governor Routt
today issued a pardon to Weather- -

Nkw Youk, March 19. The Eveiv
ing Telegram says that it has unimpeachable authority for the statement
that Qrover Cleveland had written a
public letter announcing that he
would not accept tho' presidential
nomination if tendered him, but that-- j
his friends influenced him not to
wax.
publish it.
The governor has also issued a
CAMNKT MKKTINO.
pardon to Lewis Washingion, who
Washington. March 19. The was sentenced to the penitentiary
Behring sea quebtion was again dis three years ago for misappropriating
cussed at today's cabinet meeting. Christinas toys for his children. 1 lie
No reply to the president's note of pardon is strciiftly indorsed by many
the 7tb instant in regard to a modus leading men of Colorado Springs,
vivendi has vet been- received from where the sentenco was declared.
Lord Salisbury. Secretary Elkins
abandoned his visit to ew xork in
Today is St. Joseph's day.
v
order to attend tho meeting.
Henry Pinnell is under the
KlirUBMCAN DKLKGAT K8.
weather.
Dks Moines, March 19. The RV
There were five corpses going east
publican stato convention met hese on No. 4 this morning.
Resolutions were adopted
today.
St. Joseph society turned out in
indorsing Harrison; .administration
force this morning.
fi'll
to
upon
.Republicans
and calling
national
tho
of
platform
tho
unite on
Have you tried Gold Band coffee
Republican convention. In regard for sale by Closson & Burns?
to money, the resolutions say "that
Cantina Imperial has received a
every dollar should be of equal value." oniisigument of old native vine.
j
-

'

.

mo jDrande earnings.
Denver, March 19. The estimated earnings of the Rio Grande for
tho second week in "March are announced as follows: Freight, $100,-00passenger, $30,000; express and
mails, $148,500. It is an increase of
$17,492 more than' the carningsjaf
last year covering the saine time, and
$?,517 more than the same period
'
tho year before.

0;

TWO FIGHTS.

San

.

Francisco, . March 19.

k

2:30 a. m., in a finish fighj; at thp Pacific, club between Harry Daly, of
Australia, and Deacon" Jones, of
San Francisco, colored bantam, Referee Sullivan announced at tho end
of the C6th round, that the police
had declared their intention of stopping tho fight if he, the referee, did
not stop it, and he accordingly salted
the fight and wagers off- - Daly did
most of tho leadingjduring the fight,
and Jones' face was badly disfigured.
For the last 20 rounds little was
done, the men making various excuses for not continuing.
between
contest
A lOround
George Lavigne, of Michigan, and
Charley Rochelle, of San Francisco,
featherweights, was decided in favor"
of Lavigne. Both men fought them;
in the 10th
selves to a stand-stil- l
round.
.

MURDER

IN WMTK OAKS.

M., March 18,
.Tuesday night about 11 o'clock the
body of nlead man was found about
100 yards from the Littlo Casino saloon. On examination it was found
that ho had been shot through the.
body, the ball entering near the left
boulder and coming out under the
right armpit. A short time previous
to tho discovery, a pistol shot was
heard by a number of parties, but no
attention paid to it! The deceased
was a Mexican by the iianie of Max-'- .
imiauo Correa. Edwin L. Elwood,
who was last seen witji the murdered
man, was at once placed under arrest
on suspicion. The coroner's inquest
, has occupied the wholo of tody but
the verdict will not be given out until 'tomorrow. It is. probable that
Elwood will be held for trial at the
term of court now in session at Lin"
'
' '
coln.

White Oaks, N.

PARDONED.

Five years
was senago Walter
tenced from Las Ahimas county to
15 years imprisonment, having been
convicted of being accessory tothe
killing of Nathan Gorman. George

Denver, March

19.
C. Weatherw-a-

x

A party of happy children assem
bled at the residence of Mrs. Patty
this afternoon.
John Campbell, C. E., former resident or this city, is in town. He
anticipates a boom for Roswell in
the near future.
"The "Mora 'court adjourned at 8
oVlock this morning, and Judge
O'Brien, Hon. L. C. Fort and M. A.
Olcro arrived at 2:40 this afternoon.
Four criminals have been sentenced
to the penitentiary.
TheRev. Dr. Hovey, who preaches
tomorrow morning at the Presbyterian church, is a scholarly and elo
quent man. He is in Las Vegas
gathering facts and statistics about
New Mexico and itu people.
A certain young lady was seen to
jump from the springs' train a day
or two ago, while it was in lively
motion, and she did not do it in a
way graceful or neat. She might be
queen of the home," or related to the
gods, but she 'will nevor mike a
brakeiuan.

Clauksoh cn

tes

Cans-sate-

No. 81.

s.

Hon. J. S. Clarkson, chairman of
the national republican committee,
was interviewed lately on the pros
pects at Minneapolis. He- said his
position precluded the expression of
any preference on his part. He
spoke of Alger, Cullom and Blair as
avowed candidates and said.Mander-sois likely to be. There is a strong
popular undertone in favor of Uncle
Jerry Rusk. McKinley, he thought
a strong man, and will some day be
president.
"But," said Mr.-- Clarkson, "the
party will decide at Minneapolis.
Blaine should be nominated and
could be elected beyond a doubt if
he could take it, and he is our only
certain and sure winner. President
Harrison has added to the glory of
the country and the party both. He
has grown steadily in public estimation and in the last year rapidly in
party estimation. It is not unlikely,
and indeed probable, that he may be
chosen again. If tho party is lcfj
free to make up its mind, and no effort is made which will change the
dignity of his position or put him in
the light of scrambling for a renomi- natian, the final judgment at Minneapolis is most likely to be in his
favor but ho is showing his own
breadth and political wisdouiJn holding that the party should meantime
review tho field completely and dis
cuss all available men frankly, and
then decide with something like
unanimity of party opinion and desire, Such a choice wouldj mean the
election of the candidate selected,
Harrison or whoever it should be."
-

Men's' &

RQSENTH AL BE OS

Boys

Clothing.

The Leaders of Low Prices.

n

t.

Men's & Boys' Fine Neckwear
SHIRTS, COLLARS and CUFFS,

Boots, Shoes and Slippers,
HATS AND CAPS,

TRUNKS AND VALISES.

Slickers and Rubber Coats,
And everything in the Furnishing Goods Line.

IROSEiTTH AT BiO'Ji'iAEiRSi
i

.

The Denver real estate transfers
last week amounted to $879,002. The LEADING MILLINERY HOUSE.
Minneapolis transfers footed up
:m: :b
nsr
ti-iie-;
UBS. L. HOIXENWAGER- - '
$170,839. This shows about where
Denver stands, at the top,' as usual; Fine Hats and Bonnets a specialty.
Denver is a wonderful pity already,
BRIDGE STREET."
but its present isn't a marker to its
BOUGHT AT A NEW YORK AUCTION SALE
future. Indeed, there are a great
conmany people now on earth who
fidently believe that Denver will
A f i ne 1 i ne o f Pan-rank next in size to Chicago, lead
the nation, within the next twenty
Nos.
5, on D and E
years. DeiTver is in the hands of
WORTH 4 AND. 4 50,
THEY GO AT 2.50.
men who are ever on the alert to fori
by
r
ece
ved
ward the city's best interest. They
are all workers for Denver, and they
. F.
LeDUO,
certainly deserve the success they
now enjoy. .
A. A. Wise.
Established 1881.
P. C. Hogsett.

Reports received by the Mexican
government regarding the coming
nominating convention show that
nearly all of the delegates are favorof Diaz. A
able ' to the
in
the affairs
gentleman prominent
of the republic said, in the course of
an interview regarding the conven
EELISIOUS.
tion, that it would produce a great
in the feelings of the peoplo
change
M.
E.
Church.
First
At the First M.K. church the Rev. and increase the interest felt by the
A. A: Hyde will preach. Morning masses. "The masses," the gentlesubject: "Tlie Perfect Life." Even- man continued, "are now being educated to understand what constitutes
ing subject: "The Will."
a citizen, and in elections hereafter
St. Paul's Episcopal.
wo
may expect to see great rivalry."
Preacning at tho St. Paul's Epis
copal church tomorrow by Rev. II.
Those resolution.s concerning tho
Mackay.
cession of the arid lands, introduced
Baptist Church.
by Cvl. T, B. Mills in tbe Las VeSunday school ilS b. m. Preach gas convention, cover the case preing at li a. m. Morning subject: cisely, and if congress gives us the
'Baptism," the fourth in a series land on the conditions set forth in
A. A. Layton,
of sermons..
those resolutions there will be no
Pastor.
danger of monopolists and land grabFirst Presbyterian Church.
bers robbing us of our possessions,
Preaching iu the morning by tho for the reclaimed lands can only be
Rev. II. C. Hovey, D. D.,of Middle- - sold to actual settlers. Democrat.
ton, Conn. Dr. Hovey is connected
with tlie Scientific American and is a
It would be well while pulling up
scholarly and eloquent preacher. the trees that have been nailed to
His subject will bo "Our National the sidewalks or stuck in the ground
Redemption." for temporary decorators to be pre
and
Inheritance
Evening services as usual.
ared to plaut shade trees. We have
m
soon the beautiful effect of shady
If Texas can take care of her own avenues, and we know that we shall
lands, arid and otherwise, why not want shade in the summer time, so
New Mexico and other territories we had better think about planting
and states? Texas has derived prob trees and not only thiuk , but per
ably twenty times as much advan form.
tage from handling her own lands as
Billy Lewis and a number of other
would have been the caso if the title
to them had been vested in the gen sports of Albuquerque, took last
ight's passenger train for Las Vegas,
eral government.
"hey will have a bushel of fun toy
Tho r&ss P&E23 is only 15 cents ing with the alleged sparrcrs of that
mall burg.- - Citizen.
pec week.

ltjckt

e :r 3

tt

,

ILiPELD

.

taloon Patterns just

500 pairs Ladies Fine Shoes
4 and

lasts.

THE

Ilpeld's

Merchant Tailor,

Bridkk Stekkt, Las Vkoas, N. M.

& Organs,

Pianos

WISE & HOGSETT,
Successor to A. A.

A

-

J. H. Wish,

Loans Real Estate
q

CORNER SIXTH AND DOUGLAS AVENUE,
marks,
East Las Vkoas, New Mexico.
At lowest prices and on easy pay
ments.
References : .First National Bank, San Miguel National Bank,
Everything in the music line. Cat Browne & Manzunarcs Co., Gross, Blackwell & Co., O. L. Houghton.
Second-hanpianos
alogues free.
boucrht. sold and exchanged. Span
ish and English books, stationery and
school supplies.
T. G. MERNIN,
Bridge Street, Las Vegas, N. M.
OF

all

d

CEO. E. MCUXTOI7,
All work done satisfactorily.

Bbop on

MAIN BT., OLD 8TEAM LAUNDRY. E.

Lu Vegu

Restaurant, Fruit Stand,
ANGELO FRANZA,
Bridge Street, East Lu Vegas.

e3opnepjoatJarliet
You can alwayi find Kanaaa City meata of
allduisuriptlotia. Also, jwtt arrived from (Ja- lll.mua UiMt hi.uH nf llllA lltllttfllt
Wlli wboluaale or rotall tliem at lowest pos
Ulveuiaeail.
sible prlue.

ADAMS

c&

TVnOH,

Cochran

&

Pinnell;

FULTON MEAT MARKET,
,

-- SIXTH BTKEKT.

Kansas City Spar's LiVs and Ten'
derlcrlns.

Qamo

in Coason.

Watc

our
"AD

33

Golden Rule Clothing Co.

Las Vegas Free Press
An Evening Dally.

J. A. GABRT7TH, PUBLISHER.
SUBSCRIPTION

bo-for-

$6.00
3.00
.15

19, 1S92.

For Marshal:
T. F. Ci.at.

GO

!i

km

WOOSTER,

H.

Of New Mexico,

Wholesale Grocers,
.UX

LAS VEGAS AND SOCORRO.

Eaiicli and Mining Supplies,

d

For Recorder:
II. Kkli.y.

XV.

m

I

W. BAASOU,

Cheap Store

Cnisrp.i.L.

m

0.

Romero,

For Mayor:
J. M. Cunningham.
For Town Trustees:
Sknkca Kmnk.

mm

ii

o

FIT

REPUBLICAN TICKET.

TnKRON

Plumbing,

mm m,

Entered lit the pout otflce .t East Lai VcftR
for transmission as .ccntxl cIam moll mutter.

Saturday. March

h

ESTABLISHED 1853.

,

Denver-Fort-Wort- h

RATES:

One Year
Six Month 8
Pkr Week
In advance.

about a north and south railroad
C. E. NOHCHOSS.
E. U BRINEOAR.
CONNELL & KOBLITZ,
have always been very pronounced,
Co,
Brick
and
Lis Vsas
Ming
and it was by the merest chance that
he did not more fully demonstrate
BPltJ)KnS AND CONTRACTORS.
Etlmat furnished tor all kinds of building.
them in tho building of the
Oas and Steam Fitting.
All work fuarantccd,
Shop on GRAND AVE.,
lino. The trouble was
to give satisfaction.
Opp. Ban Miguel National ban .
Bridge Street, opposite Fatty'.
he Lad to let go of the enterprise
before
been
carried
out;
it had
A. KRANICH,
,
it had gone far enough it suffered
the fate ot roost short lines and was
Gas
THE LAS VEGAS BAKERY.
absorbed by a rival corporation.
That road has proven a prosperous
property, but not near so much so as
SOUTH SIDE PLAZA.
22IS.
it might have been, had it gone
Also manufacturers of tine Copper and
Plea. Orders delivered to
straight from Denver to the gulf, as Sheet Iron Ware.. Oltico lit rear of Skating Dread, Cakes and
:.
every part of city.
Kink.
Evans
Gov.
originally projected.
now applies the. sjiuie idea to tho Las
I. D.
Paid Scheme,: and Lo has
Vegas-E- l
S.
taken hold of it with such ardoras to
make it at last what it has never been
:
JUSTICE OF THE PEACE, ..
before a very flattering possibility.
Precinct No. 29, East Las Vegas.
DEALER IN
Tho J company . just formed in
Dry
Goods,
Denver proposes to raise 1,000,000
Acknowledgments and Conveyances
Clothing,
to start construction wo;k and bond
.
promptly attended tb.
Boots and Shojs
for funds to Carry it
tho road-beAnd General Merchandiiio.
i,. ...( m.
forward. TTTfC building of tho lino
M. RoMKito, Agent.
would open a rich portion of New
Mexico and voold do good. It will SoulhwestCorner of Plaza.
require at. least 0,000,00O to coinr
EAST LAS VEGAS
pleto tho rond. New Mexican.

m

The G. A. R. encampment lias
been postponed till the Ttli of April.

NlW MlECO ATS STATEHOOD.
Tliearmy paymaster lias just
The following special dispatch in
.5,00(
at S:mta Fo and the
relation to the statehood question we
oity feels better.
find in an eastern paper:
The irrigation convention believed
Delegate Joseph's bill to enable
thoroughly in statehood and we hope the people of New Mexico to form a
that before another year goo by the constitution 'and state government
word territory will not apply at all and to be admitted into the union on
to New Mexico.
an equal ' footing with the original
Prof. Dandalier, of Santa Fe, is in states described in these dispatches
New York, and has secured 40,000 when first .introduced, has been rearchaeological trip ported favorably by the committee
for a three-yeA voluminous reto South America. The professor on territories.
admission of the
in
of
the
port
favejr
has already published four volumes
ajjfcempanfoi
the bill. The
territory
on his speciality.
committee
forth
great length
sets
at
Gov. Prince had plenty of figures
resources of tho proposed
the
great
and statistics to support his pleas for
TouVjhing tho question of the
statehood, and they were very tell- stater
political
qualification of the Spanish
ing. The governor m one of the
tho popnlation and the
elemont.of
best speakers in the west and one it
objection
they constitvile a forthat
is a pleasure to listen to.
eign race, the report asks in what
NO "DEMOCBATIC PATEB IlEEZ?
just sense can the
citizons'of New Mexico bo classed as
Tho Optic says it prints tho Demo- a foreign
race? If their present incratic ticket as news because there is terests nro
not with tho United
no Democratic paper published in the
States, to whom do they, owe allegicity. The Optic had evidently not ance? Not to Spain, for New Mexireferred to its files lately, as certain co severed bonds
that bound her to
ly no one could refuse to call some the Spanish srown long years ago.
of the following extracts good Dem- Not to Mexico, for it now approaches
ocratic doctrine. After reading them half a cqnt,nry since Ilexico yielded
over and comparing with the files to tho United States all right and
we think the Optic will see tho protitle to tho 'territory of New Mexico,
priety of putting tho Democratic and all feelings of obligation and alticket at tho head of the column in- legiance have long since di.apeared.
stead of in the second place. Files Their
itb the
..material ties are
are sometimes iucovenient things to United.Stajcs.
have, and really should never be
It L difficult to see how objection
kept' by any one but the paper itself: can be made to the admission of
Tho Lord is on tho side of tho
Nw Mexico upon the gronnd that
Democratic party this year in San its inhabitants are of foreign alliMiruel county. Optic, October 0, ance, and interests, when no objec8S.
tion on that account was rai.sed to
It is now somewhat difficult to the ter'rbfjes of tw northwest.
find a man who is willing to lift up
The census of 1880 furnishes inforhis voice in favor of the ticket m.ide mation which places New Mexico in
up by the Republican ringmasters.
tho highest rank of all the then exTurn the rascals out and keep 'em isting territories of the United States
out Is the cry of the people. Honest in the ' proportion which its native
and intelligent county government born inhabitants bear to their whole
is what we want and must have.
number. The following table from
Optic, Oct. 15, '80.
the census of 1880 shows the proporA subscriber asks us how he can tion of native-borto foreign-borfind Republican headquarters.
named:
in
territories
tho
inhabitant
Live a life of sin and immorality,
Native Forrtgn.
51 ,7V5
'..
WK!
sir, and when you are called upon to Dakota.......
HAMJ
iT.ftiS
lay this earthly burden down you Montana
111,(111
S.nr.l
NewMejtco.;
13,HtW
',13
will bo escorted to the point you Wiwhliigton
wish to reach without any trouble
The' committee report makes the
Vou will probably inquiry.; "Can it be said tlwil the naon your part.
find the chairman of tho universal tives pf New. Alexia who renounced
committee at home. Optic, 0!t. 23, all allegiance to the Republic of
1880.
Mexico over forty years ago, has lehs
Tho Republicans are already Interest in tho government of the
whipped and on the run. However, United States, lens devotion to Reharder work on the part of tho Deru publican principles; .ir less fitness for
ocrats will achieve a greater and full American oiti.enship than a subgrander victory.
ject of European lingdoma who has
Vote wisely and intelligently. You within' a few year left his native
can do this only by voting the straight homo?"
Democratic ticket.
Among the officer of New MexiTho Republicans are making prep- can volunteer appear the names all
arations to vote early, lato and often, showing? "their Spanish descent of
but it will avail them nothing. The Col. Josa Maria Valdex, Col. Diego
Democrats, who want to seo fair Archuleta, Col. Manuel Chavez, Col.
play above everything else, are keenly Fecundo Pino, Col. J. Francisco Chaon tho alert and the polls will bo vez, Col. Francisco Abreu, Maj. Jose
closely watched on election flay,
D. Sena, Maj. Rafael ' Chacon, Maj.
Optic, Oct. 28, 'SO.
Pedro Sanchez, and many others
well "known. These foughi
equally
A WCBTHT CHAlSnOW.
side by sido with nuch men as Col.
John Evans, of Colo- Christopher Carson, who commanded
In
Denver-LVegas El Paso tho first' regiment of New Mexican
rado, tho
project baa a champion cavalry, and Col, Ceran St. Vrain, an
railway
Gov. officer who came to New Mexico
worthy of any good cause.
Evans built tho old Denver & Fort from 'St. Louis and teast hi fortuned
Worth line at a time when every-bod- with tho people of tfmt territory.
predicted its complete failure. Tho ppople of New Mexico look with
Ho is a man of superb energy and pride upon the achievement of these
prolific in resources. Ilia ideas noble heroes.
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ASSOCIATION,

Feed

Stable.

c&Sale

Good rl$s and saddle hornet always In.

Hard and Soft Coal.
FI-CAXT-
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1
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1
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On Pbort Notice.

.

y

Wyman-Block-

7th
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'
a
'

j

Higr"

ttorney

jjr

If";'; ;i
(jonn$elordt jiV;

0.

L.

GREGORY.

VEOA8, N.

ourLamstlfldusiriss

A few evenings since our reporter's attention was called to tho beautifully illuminated buildings of the
Smith Premier Typewriter works on
Clinton street, and upon investigation found that owiug to a large increase in business they were obliged
to run twelve hours a day, operating
between 300 and 400 employes. Considering the rapid growth of the
business referred to it is very apparent to the proprietor that it will be
absolutely necessary during tho summer months to build nuother factory,
and in fact the plaus are nearly arranged for the construction of a new
building f dimensions 00x140 feet,
seven Btories high. This new structure, in addition to the present buildings, which have every nook and corner filled with operatives, will idmit
of working at least 000 people, and
if tho business continues to increase
in the future as it has in tho past it is
very certain that the company at no
distant day will require all the typewriters that 60O operatives can produce. Wo are informed that no other
typewriter manufacturers in the state
at present are pressed to till their orders to the extent that they are
obliged to work overtime. Syracuse
Journal, March 12.

RAMSAY & HENRY,

Free Delivery.

BRIDGE STREET, LA

.

VEGAS,

N. M.

Club Billiard Hall,
;;(

(OPEN DAT AND NIGHT)

Barber Sh6p. The Finest in New Mexico,
Batfy,
Hot and Cold

Oantina Imperial.
J.

ZZ.

Sixth Street,

EAST LAS VEGAS..

CENTER ST.,

Teitlebaum,

Whiskics.Winesi Liquors, Cigars

105,

Pi-a-

E
7':

za

(Successor to Coors Bros.)

WHOLESALE

.

Carpet Felt,

f

ROUTE:

AU

liET--

PA.lT S, OIXJ,

i'.'

TAKE THE
:

GOOsT

C:

U

DKALKR IN

Hardware, Lumber, SaJi, Doors, Blinds, Varnishes,

OOINO TO",';
PUEBLO AND DENVER.

SANTA FE

Las Vegaf?,

"Finest Wines and Liquors always oh hand, tiie only place in the
Citywhere you cun obtain the celebrated "Hutch & Kjitcli Cigars.'

i Totes

West Siide

Eaafc

:

Ujlliard and Club Room Attached.
Nos- - 103

.

)

Manufncturcrs and Dlatlllers Agent.

;

A1TD

OLA35,

''ar Felt, and Plain T.oard Bhilding Paper,
Peerless, Wcatker Strips,

IZAID AUD GOFT COAL

CEimZIiZ-O- S

EAST LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICO.

;

Tbrouirh Sleeper from Lns Veras on
Trnin No. 2 ; Arid Pullman Change tit
L Jjuntivon Trnln No. 4.
O. T. NICHOLSON.
T. A .
O. 1.
Tnpeku KaJ-

TELEPHONE No. 60. Goods Dolivetrd Free in City.

-

F. H. ShumtH

DEALER IN

Has openod a con.pleto stuck of

W. L.

Nubian and all kinds of Ladles'

PJxoo

of

Wells-F- a

ko Enpress.-

JVall Paper, Window Shades

Dressing.

CE1TTI3R eXBEET,"
EiiRt

i"

DOUGLAS

General Agents for ,ew Mexico,
EAST LAS VEGAS. N. M.
CSyLocal agents wanted throughout BAGGAGE
the territory, with whom liberal terms

'

r

,

.. .

-

Paints, Oils, Glasp, Etc,

Tuba Colors and Atlqta Materials in otoolx
AND

'-

-

EXPRESS.

v

Goods delivered to any part of I ho city.

will bo made.

and Bgttlod Goods,

,.CIGARS, TOBACCO, ETC. r ALWAYS ICEPT IN STOCK.
"All kinds of Fresh Fruit and Vegetables received daily.

!
!

-

-

CuajyDct

All classes of

.'

mm; hescv

Las

Oneof

"

7'-

,

East Las Vegas, New Mexico."'

edward

Law ,V.

and

at: Law

Attorneys

Hates reasonable.

Douglas Ave., bet. 6th and

SIXTH STREET EAST LAS VEGAS.

Ips Fiitf liki ii to taiiliji

On

1331

iDEasrTEis

Offers Good Inducements alike to Corrowors

';

!

I

roivaec

G.

aid Investors.

One

Heo

E. JOliJTSOIT, t.ooal Agont

..n

Plumbing, Gas ad Steam Fitting.
in

.Hi

40 Years the Standard.
A Pure Cream of Tartar Powder.
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and for no other purpose, thcreforp:
Holt o.dalneil by tho Hoard of Trumpet of
A convention of tlio lt'piillkJn tno town ot c.st l as vea-ns-. New Mexico:
Satc'rday, March 19, 1892.
That there be Issued bonds of the said town
THE OLD ItKLIAI'.LE
ptyty of Now Mexico is hereby called of East Las Vcsths to the amount of ten thousand dollars, (nor value!, benrlnn; interest at
N.
tho
M.,
on
per
per
to moet at Silver City,
cent
the rate of six
iitinum. Interest
on the first day of Janpayable
LAS VE3AS.
Ajjril, 1892, at 10
uary and the llrst day of July, of each and
14ti,.uay
every year, commencing- Hie nmt day Jani i
n. m., to Belert delegates to represent uary A. D.ltM, until the full payment of
of the
meaiowa), the largest city In New
prbtclBal of said bonds he made as provided
LuVflii (Oic
oil
Mexico. 4a the county anat of Sn Miguel count?, the the Republican parly of. New Afexioo fir In this ordinance and snld bonds to be desand known as the town hull comple.
most populous end wealthy county of ttis Territory
Republican conven ignated
lion bonds.
1 t In si uiatrd In latlt ode
df greet 40 minuets nrlh it.tlio. rtional
; ;;;
1.1 bond! to ha Issued and told for the pur.in
baso'
M tut tioii to be held at AliniiVapplis, Minn.,
OF LAS VEGAS.
on the tislllnas river, at th taatorn
pose .'of caislng nroney and means with which
6,500
feet
of
an
about
altitude
at
Mountains,
Kookr
to pay for tbo csimplellon of the town hall
Leavn onlurs with M. S. Hart and
above tea. level. A few mtlci to the west are the on June 7, 1892.
now under eoiwdruotlon and the furnlshinp of
monntalna, to the east and southeast a vait plain
counties of the terfikt)- - tamo when completed for the use of snld Chaftin tfc Duncan.
Theeveral
towir.
itock and jgrlcul
stretches awar and affords a
bonds to he Issued tmderthls ordinance
tural country. It ba an enterprising population of rryiajf! 'entitled to representation us to.Snlil
run. maturo.nnd to become absolutely pnva-abl- e
people
anaUs
amlolghtlthouaaod
between ioven
In thirty years from the dale of the issno
East Las Ve3as Tost Orncs.
lus ateaillly.
of same, but redeemable and payable at the
Delegates. option
J
County.
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It la altuated on a rrant of 6U0.OH0 teres, of which
and will of said town at any time after
leglala
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title,
a
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from the date of
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14 the expiration
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their
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a
settles
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1 lace vnine 01 same or any 01 saiu ooncis ana
. ChaW-- ,
Mull for the East closet at 0 IS u. m; for the
will throw the balance of the tract opnereue-menttho accrued interest to tho date of such ten Mouth at 6:00 p. m.
' '
5 der
Colfax
payment to bo made
pujinent.
ot
tlich
delivery Is open from 8 am. to 7:')0
Oencrnl
works,
water
right,
hat
I'll .t
The town la lit by electric
i In flip letrnl tenter of tbo United States, and p. m. Outside doer open from 7 a. in. to V
Dona Ana.
u
C3-exie3t?- stl
line, telephone exchange, a dally pa d
cas, street-ca- r
pubilo notice In nny newspaper
p.
1
in.
I
d ajar! circulated In said town at any time
ner. rhnrrhps. academics. Dohllc and private schools,
7 nftoj the expiration of enhl ten years, fur
.,
a number of solid bunking and financial lnitilrtn1 (TrSnt.V.
wf.
.".. ..'diK Hfi'JP
the period of thirty days, calling; for the re- - Ueneral delivery H open from Uto III a. in.,
and mercantile houses, some of which carry .storks Lincoln'
2 demnfliin of all or any of said bunds, or in and 7 to 7:10 p in Outside doors open a in
.
throughout
slew
p. in.
of S0,UA, and whose trade extends
newspaper lit tho place where said bunds 10 a m : tl to
5 Some
It Is the chief conjjrlerclal
Mexico and Arltons.
are nuale payable, siiull be construed to bo
10 full notice to the. bolder or holders of said
lovn of a vaet tributary country, rich In resources, Rio Arriba. .
Only IS cents per week takes it,
bonds of the desire and wish of said town to
the development of which, has Just been commenced. San Juan
1
redeem the saute, and the same shall not draw
reaching to the ColoraWest and north of Las
or
rerather, you can tako it for 15
anil
call for
.
13 interest after siich notice
do Hue la a mountain and mineral region, covered San MJpnel.
demption by snld town.
10 bald boiuis to le Issued of such donomlna-tlon- s cents por week.
with forests of pint timber, affording an excellent Santa Fe
I Sn.- J four ii'ii'.
and for such amounts as the purchaser
quality of lumber. Just west of town, one to two Sierr;s
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I., multiples of oho hiindrrd dollars,
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abundance. East and sooth of the town
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Couhjy conventions shah be coin- - ot said Indebtedness
business houses and residences are tiendsoitie,
thereof U) be suhlnt't to tho ratification or re
He names the following witnesses to prove
V riiVgotiate,
purchase and sell the name upon tin;
well built and permanent., Los Vegas IfcWtthout frosOfl xf delegates ehosen at Repub- jection by the diuy qualitled electors and tax his continuous residence upon, and cultivapavers of smld town entitled to vote thereon tion of, said lunil, vl?,
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Tht'jundersitf!it?d;Kav'ni!jr been onaijred in dealintr in this clast of huou- day of April, A. I). lNtr at which Plection Sheffield, Elmer A. Wlirton, of l.'Kspnranco
uue are located here as well as their
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fir't'lre'n-tir-icr- n
tsV&it"
w
v
Hd territories for upward of 25 vears. during
ritiea
for' failing precinct mass-- meetings, those
works.
ing of sajd bonds fortho purposes herein menAny person who desires to protest against
Besides Its railroad connections It has .regular whilh- - meetings shall bo held not tioned, will bo irlven an opportunity to voto the allowance-o- f
of
Ji:wJflJMiinint'd
or
whirh'peiiyil''ht
proof,
who
knows
such
the validity ff issue amounting to millions
LiberIssued
bonds
be
and
Dascolii
sabl
shall
not
or
Bprlngs,
tho
Fort
whether
stages east to Calm
any siibstiiiiilal reason, under the law and the
ami said debt created by suid town: and upon regulations
of the Interior Department, why is
fapitaliit.t and otliors Hpwial privilegua.
Ho
n?arM
In
tti
ty, and the Texas Panhandle ; souiheato Antoa later. U)!Tb March 94, 1892.
the
cast
am
votes
at
said
election
h
a
of
majority
such proot Rhotild not be allowed, will negtven
Chlco, Fort Sumner and Uoswell; not ih jif Mora, via
said
or
not
whether
of
upon
question
retoininfjnded
the
is
finy'lntrid
legally
tliat
issued
a
and
nbove
valid
gnararitH'ir
an
at
opportunity
'HventfTfthe
of
the
mentioned time
failure
the county bonds shall be beuied being in tho nfUrmntlve
sapello and Koclnda; northeast wlih l.os Alamos, CV
e
Ihe witnesses of
and place to
londrlnas and Fort Union. Telephone lines xtend eommitfcip to issue the call for such and In favor of tho Issuing of said bonds heredt'lU' :ni,'niisDdijin,iiiuiiicipft!ity and that thu Hiiamtial condilion (
said claimant, and to offer evidence in rebut35
Mora.
to
shall
take
ordlnnnee
this
13
for,
mllyu
and
distant,
then
in provided
to Los Alamos, wiles
tal of I hat submitted by claimant.
bonds
be
force,
said
In
and
lull
be
inutiiuipality'ittacb
and
the
effect
that it U abundantly able to meet tin- - obligation.
ttfoeTiitfiiiiass
county
MOKKISON,
ami
meetings
.
Saptlloand
I..
A.
Klada.
via
aceordiiurly iueil and sold lor the purposes
Hegislcr.
Water Is supplied by a gravity system of water.
at
votes
cast
the
but
if
mentioned;
herein
where
in
and
counties
conventions,
seven
works, the water being taken from the river
.
the Issuing;
I have the
snld election be a majority
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miles above the. city, and has a pressure ofMI, lbs.
said bonds, tlscn this ordinance shall be of
there lift y bo no county eommittew, of
'
very
mines
not
sluijl
bo
or
producing
bonds
are
no
issued
said
llieie
effort
so
no
and
far
While
near Las Vcaa, the prospering done has developed tit ii such call shall be issued by the said deld orented. day
IHomcstcurt.No.SWO.I
of March. A. D 1H92.
Enacted this Kilt
the fact that there are some very good woapects here member of the territorial central
Mayor.
,1. M. Ct'NNNiNtiiiAM,
LAND OFFICE AT SANTA FE, N. M.. I
M'
pro
that will, with proper working, soon pay well.these,
tcm.
W.
Itecorder
H.
KtLi.r,
Attest:
Feb y S4, 1802. f
? l!il '. fjj ft. li hi
achinery has lately need purchased by some. of,
for that county whose nane
a
regular
making
bo
soon
will
undoubtedlyTthey
followlng-aud,
MOTICE Is hereby given that the
IaMm,,negotiatea on first-clas- s
Mortgagi'
proclamation.
Mayor'?
realty. Full information
.
.... jytnnils fjrst on tho roll.
w
output,
named settler has filed notice of bis Inproor
In support of his furnished
pAsuvUwliition.
solicited
Corretjjonpence
from buyers and
final
to
make
tention
Flvcmllea norUiwcst of Lus Vegas, where the
of
The. chairman and secretary
To the qtialltWJ electors nnd property tax pay- claim, nnd that said proof will be made beriver breaks out of the mountains, aro.sUuaied
Judgo,
Kast Las Vegas, N. M .:
or,
lu his absence, the seller. : ..v"- - .,lt u una,
of
ers
fore
I'robate
tiietowtud'
uercTruns
from
the
river
will
The
certify
Springs.
to
Hot
meetings
precinct
the famous
Clerk of San Miguel county, at Las Vegas, on
Jut accordance with the requirements of tho
T. D. MILLS,
'
west to east, andUlo Bprlngs are on the south bank,
the territory rtf New Mexico, and in ac- May 10, ISW, vl. ,
a
chairman of the countv conunitteti a cordance
with the provisions of Ordinance No
almost central In a natural park, surroundedby pine
JOSE MAltEZ,
Las Vegn, N. M- Bridge
Street,
Vegas,
waids
duly enacted
tho town of liast Lus
clad and picturesque mountains. Tho
elected to tho county Hiuf
8. E. Ki
8.W.
ror the H. W. NW,
W.
on
and
said
town
ot
the
temperature
Trustees
by
of
Hoard
high
a
the
crystal,
of
springs Is as clear as
K.
S. W, "h. rtec. 8, Township A north, Kange
8th day of March, A..1). 18l:
witnesses to prove his
tut mineral constituents aic so subtly dissolved aud convention.
Notuv- ts herebv irlven thitt at the annual He names the followingupon,
of,
and
cultivation
residence
continuous
blended as to render It wonderfully bencDclal to the
Kast
of tho town of
lor tnwu oHicersheld
The chairman ami secretary of election
In addition and supplementary i
on the first Tues- taid land, via ,
N. M., to be
Las
F. Meredith Jones, of Las Veiras, N, M.;
the advantages possessed by the mineral water, the each county convention shall certify day In April, A.l). Jftt, belnif the 5th day of Ahrun Cardova, of Puerto do Luna, N.M;
said month, there will be submitted to and
climate la one of the Bneat In the world. The
Cordova, of I'uc rto do Luna, N. M.i
Agaplto
terqualified
tho
electors of said
.4'f
voted ypon by the
'r"c;miS. SELLMAN, Pkopkiktor.,
hulel there Is very commodious,, splcudldty A list of delegates elected to
Luna, N. M.
town entitled to vote thereon, the proposition Manuel Lucera. of Ftiertode
furnished and the management and tabIeajt.e,aH that ritorial convention, and mail the proposed In and by said ordinance No. i,
A. I. MOHIlTfDN, lleglster.
forHucstals
;
can be desired, aud the accommodation
of Douglas Avenue and Sixth Street..
Whether or not tho said town of fast
same to tho secretary of this commit
unsurpassed anywhere. The bath house Is large and
Laa Vegas shall bisue bonds to the amount of
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ee at Santa Fe, N. M., not later than 'i nn Thousand Ilollnm. bearing interest at six
,
very complete In all Its appointments. .
-r t c i
Lper cent per annum, and becoming due and
' '
A branch line of the Santa Fe.iallroud runMiom April 10, 1892.
T piayable in thirty years, but redeemable at the
V.i
D. 8. No. atOIJ )
Las Vegas to the Hot Springs, connecting with all
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I
rules
no
uvmia
Under existing
OPIIOII OI SIIIU IUWII Ull'-- lull
8snTA F.
Land (ifi-icat
trains. At present round tilp tickets axe m4 frpm Lib
Issued to be gold by the Hoard of TrusJanuary I I. WU.
Springs
tllii territorial convention can bo whet
tees of said town to the highest bidder, upon
Kansas City and eastern points to
following
given
hereby
Is
Notice
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of 'Trustees of said named settler has filed notice of the
elected, and no proxies will bo recog- seated bids to saidless.Hoard
good for ninety days at greatly reduced ratef.
bis Intention
Tents on to make tluul proof lu support of
than Ninety-liv- e
claim,
bis
About 15 miles above the Hot Springs. t Hermit's nised unless properly executed and town, but atofnottl.eir
par value, and the pro- and that said proof will bo made before
O'EGl-ISSthe dollar
the
1'eak, generally called Old Baldy, a detached spur of
said bonds to be used in register
of
sale
of
such
ceeds
of
the
scenery
resident
Fe,
In
N.
on
M..
persons
to
Sanla
at
receiver
fluest,
and
given
of
some
111)
tin
or Ihe town ball April I. lH'.iij, viz:
furnishing
the Hocky Mountalus.le
ami
fU. '
completion
the
Anastaelo Handovul, forthe
New Mexico, The peak Is broken abruptly off on Its cdunty from which tho delegate giv- - now uiider construction in said town and lor
, see. 10. tp II n. r II e.
Alwayson hand.
the plans
x-the use of sasjl town according; to
faoe, rising almost strslghtupauuu.fect, wlinonihe Jing the proxy was chosen.
names the following witnesses to prove
spcclllentloiiB approved and adopted by hisHecontinuous
and
upon
and
cultivation
residence
south side of the mountains the iiyer.uts tjjtough,
narrow
the Hoard ot Trustees of said town tor tho of, said bind, viz: Fidel Lelba, Kmlterlo
't "ft- i- - Twitchkll, Chrrirman.
coming from the top of the range, 4
erectlou and construction of said town build- l,eyou, Slrlaco Ortiz, Jatlvldad Lcybn, all of
t
canon over 5U0U feet deep, rising in BowBat.laSKSjdFllh-ouing, as provided and mentioned In and by taid Lamy, N. M.
a break the entire distance. Uood flshlng and
Mayors Peoclamatw.
iirilloance No. 4:i.
Any person who desires to protest ngnlnst
Tlmt during the tlmtt and at the place of the allowance of such proof, or who knows of
tuntiug can be had In the mountains anrwHcTt
holding the annual election of town officers for any
to tJ miles of Xat Vegas.
subsiantlnl reason, under the law and
irom
Nrstlcp Is horcliy riven, tbnt In nrcurdunce said towntf Kast Las Vegas, on the llrt Tues....
.rftiIM rp ihH vami injl uskenAt
regulations of the Interior depaiimenl. whv
IW. being the 61b day of such
the provisions and requirements ot tlie- day of April, A.
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i,. vi,,.,
lawanf the terrltnrv of New Mexico, the nil- inlil month, all qualliled electors of suid town en anproof
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s
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and
time
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s
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;
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ny
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submitted
claimant
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of tlie suid
Aldefault
Vegas,
the county Is mountainous, rising from
M.,
iu
F.
Las
Jones,
lull
be
who
be
not
Meredith
N.
election,
shall
will
of
then
No.
and
4i
ordinunee
eterIn J4"ev Mexico-rr-th- o
of said exander (lr.e:achowskl,
Tclesfor Lucero,
land of ill lands where "it is always afternoon,
hlapoMtax tor the current year, will no
the highest range In the Territory, capped with
tore and oivot. Mini tho suiid usbonds
by said
Pedro Mario y tlaliegaa, all uf Puerto du Buoh,.da.ys are, the,, rule,
vote.
The culmination of the mountaliA it
nal snows.
will bo issued and told
town
apnot
a
the exception; and no other nook in New
causes
Tho followlnir named persons huve been
provldwl and the proceeds therelroin Limit, N.M.
such a great altitude, twelve thousand feet,
Any person who desires to protest against Mexico has so delighlfiil a climate at.all seasons of the year as Las Vegas
of Trustees of suid town und derived frmr the sale thereof used for
great accumulation of auow, which constantly feeds pointed by the Hoard
'
of said elecllou, tovtlt:
the purpoftsS menlsnned and provided In said the allowance of such proof, orwho knows of
"FrSht'Novemlicr to April ncarcely a day paHM-- during
the mountain streams with pure watehat .rBes VaJndaO
H.,
Woostcr, i.nanvs lainme sun. suns ordinance No 43: bm should tho majority of auy substantial reason, under the law aud the II.ofSi'rihgs.
nil Into and through the valleya below? The Moft,
bo uguinst tho regulations of the Interior Department, why w It ijIi' flve'riuir
election
east
vote
not shine brilliantly and continuously.' During the
tho
nttch
TeavV
sj5
riiaVk) lii like manner been nppniiited to
Sspello, Oalllnas, Tccolote and
lat'iiliiK f said bim 14, then no such bonds will such proof should not be allowed, will be given
is
have their sources lu the same mountains and nearly an clerks at. said election: w. u. J honias arm bo Issued or bold or debt created by suid an opportunity at tho above mentioned time Hiimi.nyr inoiij.liri,.when lower countries are nweltering iu tlio heal, there
J. M. Cunmmuhau.Mayo town us provided taatd ordluanco No 4 !, und and place to
the witnesses of tho tiiiBiie genial, warmth and jjlow without the enervating effects of exce
In the same locality. The precipitation of moisture N. U. ,.
snld urdiuance No. t) will be of no force and taid claimant, and toottcr evidence In rebuttal
on the eastern slopes of the mountains by raln,asl
sivo hmnidity-.vof that submitted by claimant.
The average mid day winter temperature is from OO to
Ea.t Ls Vegas, N M. March 8th,
J..M L'itnniniiham, Mayor.
elTect.
snow Is greater than iu any other
A. L. MOHlllyuN. KEfllSTtR.
Attest; V- It- Kklli, Hccordcr pro tern.'
60 degreyjt Fhrjhe1it,
In r,iuuinvr the highest flight of tlie thermometer
''itew Mexico- Is as large as all the New England
Ordinance No. 42.
rarely exceeds, 8fi uegii eH at noon, ami tho average for that hour is only
y
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toeether. with New York and New Jersey
t n apparent and evident tu the
thrown In. Ills about equally divwwB.grainiSjj pypsw
airrleulLural and mining lands. Ainiiuus 01 wmm, rjTioarj r,r Jrusrees or tne town or cusi l.ue
V
occupied.
has
It
Mexico, mat tnu tuiiiis aim
be
euHS. New
n..i. in resources, are walling to
means nrovlded bt Ordinance No. lit and No,
iha urecloiis metals, coal, Iron, stock ranges, agricul :9
of least Lus Yrgus, (Ikiiiu
town
ut the said
tural, horticultural andgrape lands, sptahJldsicnsiaj Winnaaffi a of said town urovlilltur tor tho is
VI uUHf and salo or bonds of said town to the
more sunshine, mure even tcuipeTati ei.v
f
hiiaratina-atmosuhere- .
than any other eountryVff amount of seven thousand dollars par value
at the rate of six per cent per
this continent, low taxes and an actlvetomo nuurltel WariiiK-lntores-t
or raising money aim
, annum lor tne purpoaeDiircbane
for all agrlculturul products.
a suitable, situ
which
with
to
menu
New Mexico wants niauufactorlea.of evfry
I ill bulldliiKS for tho
erect
need
to
rhkb
yiunisV
VP
Jlne
more farms, gardens. orchaWt
use 141 Hum luwn, ami iu
niiu uu.u
buildings as are
mluers. stiM.k nlatra- -a aullllw inciraHadwIrlsa
sui tfelr. such building' or use
them
for
of said town
make
the
aud
lur
suitable
resources
and
Ita
ii'.fLil
people to develop
field for Town Mali, calaboose, and the Urn Depart
selves comfortable homes. There Is no better
win uu
town
as
purpuseai,
us
well
other
ment
prodtable Investment of capital.
for such DljrOOSCS.
' . - r T r InanllLilent.
.
I
And "whereas, from the saleof said bond tho
moneys received tucruf nun nas oeeti usuii in
Fs Route.
Mm nurehasn of a suitable silo for such town
couatructlim of
bulldiutf and I lie orection and
biilldliias for town purposes nas Deem
such
LOCAL TIME CAKD.
for and been coiumunced but I bait
contracted
AHKIVft.
from tho sale of said
i.a mi avi meeivi-Ltiv:45 af.W. bonds
...
will bo insufficient to complete and fin
No. 4. New York Kxprtse
No. 1. Mexico ic l'aclllo fcxpreaa ... 7:26 p.m. ish said buildings according to too pinnsauu
No. a. BouiliPrnC'Hlllornlu
tuauiona udouted by the Hoard of Trus
..,.iejF-TU- '
avsw e.raaid town for the erection and
No. a. Atliiutlo Exproaa
of said town bulldliiKS and for the
nESART.
a. tu. purpose of providing and obtaining men ni for
No. 4. New iork York Expreaa ...10:10
WW p. MW tU)tmpicf ion ot sum uumjiugs uecoinuin in
I'uclllctJiprwaa,...
No. 1. Muxkoi
,
.
nnu
kvurMi Ainii ii. liwXto.A ulaiis and Slieciucasions
No. 3. u
said
4 Iai.1sled by said Hoard of Trustees of
No. Si. Atlantic Kxpresa.: .
IOWII lOr tne CrCCIHIII Itllll uunoriiiviiuii ... m.u
town buildlnirs. It Is deemed best and advisa
HOT BPHINGH IlltANCH.
bly to issue further bonds of tho said town to
AKJlVk '
of ton thousand dollars par value).
eM rviUiffr)
No. 104. Kxprt-suJ tho rate of tlx percent per
tifUtfii
No. 7tt. Mixod
8:uo tt. in annum, Interest payable semi annually on tne
No. 7W. Kxpri;ea. ..
or
January
p.
m.
day
aud mo in slimy oi.jniy
nrst
.
7:16
No. 7UH. Mixeu
and evory year commencing tho first
of each January,
No. 710. MlXdU,..
isad. Halil bonds to
A.
day o
DEPART.
m. mature and become payablo In thirty yeiirs
8:10

tin,,

Santa

'k

:U,

,

anil
jiv0Xin.l,'''
a.

I.

of the Issue of same, but
, 1:Mj. lit. from the date
and payable at tho optluu and will
lallfjfown at anytime afier the explraflon
"f
0:srT'l. nwl
Mixed
the date of thtir Issue, and
Jeare Irom bo
liOOp, ui "tiriert said
Mlxod
Ifsued that the same be
bonds
when
old by the board of Trustees of said town to
PULLMAN CAM 6EUVICE.
i. ,
the iilsfhes t bidder for cash but at a price ofr
Truing 1 aml2 have throughalcepera.
cents of the
not 'uas than nlnety-hvOhlcugo hikI rinn Erunulaio, ulo bclwtu
J
vahie.iiii'reol as provided and Iu the manner
Louia and the l lty olMexieo. ,'lrulns
lil.'Bgn,,
an
ordlnunoe,
lollowmg
aud I no
set out In the
have thiougU gleepitra tiutweeu t
derived from tho sale of suid biuiis
bau Dlusio via Log Augtli;!. All tralua dully. miiiiHv
couiplulloo
aMtulusivcly
tu tha
initur
tia used
D. J.UACPOHil-OiAgeut- .
No. 705.
No. 7ul.
No. 70.1.
No. 7tT.
No. 70V.

Mixed...
Lx plena.

.

o

The altitude (T.OOO feet above the sea), the picturesque valley, the
high,' pine toVefe'd Wfi.nnfains 'tho even temperatniv, and warm, dry air,
cofribirw'to
favorite resul t for tounot and an ideal place for
invalid
.... Vfwr
Lan Vegas lyitSpi inys
located on the Hutheanlern hlupe of the San-ti- t
Ftj range of the Tiocky iniiiil:iiii, n
miles from tin- ihritiy city of LnB
Vegit's.' " TheitlVulijiw'.'iiil -- f forty hot and cold springs, the water from
the hVsTfif'lhetn'
eondueted in. pipes to a large and handsome balh
bouse-omxdnilxjiMrueliiin. Almost all forms of chronic disease yield
to
of "bene wonderful waters. It is not claimed nor
It is eontideiuly astarird
expected, that ijiforyf0'iy will be made well.
SlJ
...rl'
that where (hero is anything left to build upon good resu'ts almost always
follow a thorough course of treatment at the Hot Springs, and Home
occurred. IVrsons who have failed to receive relief
I
eBijUorj for rlirurnatm, catarrh, lung trouble and diseases of tho blood
are juvited t,o try ,,Q,great New Mexico sanitarium. Skilled physicians
are nl ways io attfiidanco.
A branch lino or the Atchison, Topeka tfc hanta fo raiiroau connccis
the'Oity wiUr'lnd cittTtri!!;. Five daily passenger trains each way render it
easy lof ;noeeswfiiom Las Vegas. Telegraph and
pphono lines give adt
BIUW
V UK,
ditk1al. cOrniowoiAatiy" with the outtiido world.
as a
.taut the c'ljof feature of the place, aside from its
LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICO.
resort for invalids, is the JUontkzuma IIoTKr., a commodious ami mabsivo
structure of '6tone, Crowning a slight eminence near the station. It may
(Under the Auxpices of the New Went.)
btf dotabteoV '"by thoite 'who
of western push and enterprise,
is the finest
bub here, in thsjiVury heart of old
are a few others
there
Terhaps
Alleghenios.
plaq.hoie)
of
tho
y.tyl
Has tho following courses:
that arp arger they are not many", Certaiply none are more satisfying
traveler. Large,
to the c'yar more restful to tho tired, dusty, worn-ou- t
location and a careful cater-iug'Classical, Scientific, Normal and Commercial. hailds'orrio'roi)ms;'a line cuisine, a commanding
the Varits of all guests make the Montezuma hotel peculiarly
rlace for trauseontiiiental tourista via the Santa l o route
eleven
of
A
faculty
equipped.
thoroughl
Every depaitnicnt
and,for a clashes jnf rest, pleastiro aud health seckern the country over.
inNew Mexico. Enrol
experienced teachers. Tho leuding
ROtW'D TJln'-- KXCURSION TICKETS TO LAS VEGAS HOT
incut thfs year already double that of last year.
BPlirNGS',6N SALE EVEIIY DAY IN THE YEAR.
j
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Decker & Smilh have iheir siphon
module for measuring the water
taken from a ditch, in operation opSaturday, March 19, 1892.
posite the Presbyterian church, and
it is a good invention and worth a
visit to sec operate.
It is somebody's birthday on MonEreBh Peas.
Fresh Cauliflower.
day, but as wo arc pledged not to reFresh Tomatoes. Fresh Pineailes. veal her name we will not mention
13 00
190 lbs Rosa Talent Flour
However, fchi is the handsome
90 it.
100 lbs Keyatonn Flour
'M and accomplished daughter of a
100 It Prlil or !onver Flour
2 pekgs Arbucklo's Coffee
prominent business man, nud there is
3
" Muhanka O fTce
S
" to be a card party
at her residence
t " Lion Coffee Coffro
5
is it?
Who
"
night.
Monday
5
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40
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HiiKiir-cum-

llncon or Ham

l

12

00
00
I 00
1 00
1 00
1 00
00
1

cans Assorted Fruit

8

12 IImi

4
12
SO

1

Hulalna

best Evaporated Hasphcrrlrs
II
dried apples
lbs Navy lien ns

IS " Buirar
23 bars soap
3 pkys starch

Tns Ball.

I 00

Compound
.

"

10

1

Cucuihy Ppoclnl

10 Hi

.

Season.

'

Oranges,l.Pancy Seedlings,' 15
Ex. Fino Havel, 40

C. Doz

"

Wo will not bo undersold.

Graaf&Kline
Uasch cf Spkkq.
Nature, heralding her t.iiiuipli.
Trumpets forth the march of Pprlnif
From her no!d dud purple, chariot,
.
All h'T legion following.
Weaving clinlns of (lowers from sunshine,
Strewing them upon their way,
Ptenllng colors from tlio minnow.
Casting them on virgin Mny.
April poureth healing waters
From a pitcher in her arms;
Lovely Springtime's sons ond daughters
Itevel In a thousand charms:
Eye of heaven, lips like roses!
Crowns of glory on their bends.
All her legions, decked In posies,
Have forgotten Winter's raid.

hard-hande-

Kegttlar weekly shoot of the Las
Vegas Itod it (iuu club:

Nature's scattering her laces
And embroideries so rare.
Giving F.artb a thousand graces.
Making her supremojy fair.
All the gods In yonder glory.
Fall In lovo und wedded are
(Though they dare not tell the story)
To our Joyous dancing star.

A.
A.
T.
It.
A

Qulnly
Jilson

01011

1

1

ino--

1U1I 1011

Crlspell
Oldham.
. Matlock

1

1

1

-0

100001
1

00

.. .0 01 0 I
11111111
1 1

1

1

1

1

1001

01011 1011
1 1

1011

'

110--
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Furnished rooms, Old Optic block.
Two good unfurnished rooms for
rent.
Fresh Vegetables
South bound passenger trains are
A new lot of lioncluss Ham.
time.
"Gold Hand" Hams and Breakfast
Three hats and a beaver overcoat
were lost at the Springs last night.
Dacon just received.
sale.
Inquire
for
Fine Side Saddle
Our prices are still in the lead.
at this oflice.
Keep our list as already publibhed
A special ear passed through last
for reference.
night with forty soldiers on board
en route to Fort Wingate.
Hot peanuts and popcorn in any
quantity at the K;ig!e Cigar Store.
THE PEOPLFS GROCER.
The election of chief of tho firo
department will take place next Monday. Messrs. Murphy and Oldham
Ulank books for tale by Mrs. M. J.
are the candidates.
Woods.
The choicest meat to bo had, at tho
Owing to the number of people
lowest market pric at T. W. Hay
ward's.
present at the Montezuma hotel last
Wantkii A man anl wife to night and the sbs'iu'o of a floor com.work in small family. Enquire at mittee, we could if ith r obtain
nnmes or costumes of the merry
this oflice.
dancers.
Don't forget glove contest at hall
ovei old Optic, ollioe, Saturday night,
9 p. m., March l'Jth.

J. H. STEARNS

and-

-

Breakfast Bacon,

Letteb Li:t

Jl'bT

IN AT

Austin, Kdw O
Curtis, W W
Cruikshauk, Uruco
Galicgos, Mrs Juuu
Hunt, O F, 3
Hamilton, Sophia
llllgers, Mrs Kllzn

Kelch, Mrs

lir Hugh
Martinez, Jesus Ma,
Shlrmun, S C
rtinlin, Mrs Fannlo
Short, Clus L
Wilcox. K J

Mcnzler,

2

Williams, Miss Hullo
A. II. IlOlllilNS, V. M.

HOFMEISTER & DIMMER'S.

Glove Coittest,

HOT

SPRINGS happ:-

-

Mr. It. W. Hyman nmr uinily left
for the west today.
C. M. Miller, who has been at the
Montezuma for some time, left for

Chicago last night.
It was extremely noticeable how
many young men wended their way
to the cars before train time.
' A great many hats, as well as
their owners' heads, were
up after the dance lat night.

Badly-mixe-

When you appoint another reception committee, appoint parlies wiio
will introduce tho htrangers, and not
allow them to bo under the painful
necessity of introducing themselves
or making themselves wall decorations.
We don't think that Mr. Billy
Lewis will bo knocked out in 11
minutes, Mr. Blackmail.

GOOD

Al

CHEAP

car load River-s- i
de Oranges.

One

hundred Boxes
fancy Lemons.

One

car

One

snowf I ake

Potatoes.
car s fancy Kansas

than that the prices we offer in the line of

"Wall
W

jpeik

Window Shades,

9

Artists Materiaiis
Room and Picture Mouldings
are without a parallel.

HILL & NISSON,
4

Glove Contest,

B.

At hall over old Optic oflic'o
night, 0 p. nr., March 19th.

in

"WINES

Tesms Cash Only.

'

California andMatl

Stock most comphte; everything
at 50c on the dollar, at Eagle
Cigar Store.
Caution, all our goods have pur
stamp. Eagle Cigar Store.

goes

pROF.

Mackel,
Dealer

Cibr

CHOICE

9

Whiskies andi?
Brandies.

A. P. SMITH,

ARTIST,
Blanchard St. First dopr; East of
'

the Semenary.

.'

Iteasonnblo Terms.

Thorough Instruction.

Prof. J.U.Dionde Pierney

'

Lessons (it Modotate Prices.
CALL

LAS VEQAS, N. M

OR SEND FOR PRICES,

VK''

Demarais Bld'g, Plaza.

mm

A

hay .

AT

& BURNS,

CLOSSON

'

SIXTH STREET,

ANY OTHEE

AS

AS CHEAP

.

PLACE IN TOWN.

Every morning at

7

Bread, Buns and Doughnuts

NEW

Full Weight lib. loaf
-

-

it

CD

CC

BAKERY,

ENGLAND

Cream puffs

1

-

-

TJ3

5c.

I I

Graham and Ryo bread
Your patronage solicited

"

Pi

.

i

PILAR ABEYTIA,
Manufacturer

Hi
J.

CARRUTH'S,

hotel go

East Las Vegas, N. M,

All

!

eicnilireee)Velpy

g

F

Clothihg Store

a
a

e si

3

--

W

Goods,

are Invited,

o

LaitstStyixs.

are Welcome

All

2

W
CD

w
on

To call and examine our elegant line of New York and Baltimore
Merchant Tailor made Clothing in Cutaways and Sacks. They
Only
are the cream of tho market and the highest of tailor art

of

;

latest styles in the fashionable colors.

All kinds of watch repairing dojie
on short notice. Have also procured
tho services of a good watch maker.
All work warranted for one year
BRIDGE STREET, .Las Vegas,

OUR GUARANTEES ARE.

Perfect Fit,
Perfect Satisfaction,
E. Z. GREEN..'
Lowes Prices.

New Mexico.

,

Wall Paper.

NEW

fa
New

PROP.

GEO. MUNNICH.

A

w
CO

'20o. per dosen

8c. per roll
White Backs 15 and 20o. per roll
15 to 25c per roll
Gilts
20o. per roll
Ingrains
Vamishable paper 35 to 40o. per roll.
Brown Backs

-

Kalsomiming, Graiuing, Glazing, etc.
Orders from the country promptly
to.

hop

out

mmoae &tre&t t onis

MAT Ol CAJAL-

door

BARBBm

.

HO.

Any ona proving to our satisfaction that ho Is too poor to pay 15
cents por week for tho Fbes Pares
cen fcav it free.

if

CO

W

Pi

cl eannati ve oats.
ki nds of Pr oduoe.

ft WEIL'S

OPENED

o'clock" fresh

Paper Hanging and DecEverybody buys from orating a Specialty.

Al

I

first-clas- s

A

Dead Sure Thing

cars choi ce green
nat i ve hay .
0n
car field and
garden seeds.
House.SigmtlOrnamental
We
buy i n bul k and
pack all our seeds
PAINTER. .
hero in Las Vegas.
200,000 lbs. extra
Ten

-

When you wi.nt a good
to the Plaza. The only
hotel in New Mexico.

morning.
Miss Emma Newman leaves for
San Bernardino, Cal., tonight
Miss Nora Sullivan Howe is tho
name of a new waitress at the Depot
'
hotel.
John Scullan, a machinist off the
Mexican Central, is here visiting
friends.
Ed Dorman, brother of Engineer
Dot man, arrived from Los Angeles,
Cal., this morning. f '
A tourist was robbed yesterday at
Peach Springs, Arizona, ot 100.
On account of this, the tourist and
palace car was searched at Albuquerque last night.
Jas. B. Irwin, who came here
about five weeks ago for the mud
baths, started for his homo in Topeka,
Kas., this morning, after having been
greatly benefited by them.

nings.

Man-nadar-

o

IS NO VOBB

n,

Between Billy Lewis, of AlbuquerLns Vega
que, N. M., ami Happy Jack, of Las Bridge Street,
Vegas, at 1 100 a side, to take place
at hall over old Optic oflice on
THE BESTSIIiOINS
avc., at 0 p. m., Saturday
night, March lPth, 1802.
IT
4 round, glovo conAlso
test between two well known heavy
ATweights and two well known light
weights of Las Vegas.
A.
Admission, 11.
two-tw-

C. M. Taylor left for Raton this

Pianos Tuned and Kepalred.

'e; F. A.
Htibbell, Albuquerque, J. tv. Wood-burMatt Calhoun, Vr;ui'u.s; E. B.
Franks, Trinidad, legist r ?d at the
Plaza yesterday.

If you want nice bread and cake,
go to the New England Bakery.

Household goods for sale cheap, at
tho home of He v. F. S. JJrush: carpets, bedroom sets, chairs, tables,
xideboard, stoves, etc.
Today is "Pan de Sabado, por
Dios," with tho unfortunates and
beggars among the native population.
They are modest in their requests,
never asking aiJ except on Saturdays.
Millinery. Ladies, please call and
bej the trimmed and uutritnmod hats
just received at th leading millinery
establishment.
MKS. L. llOlLKW.NACiKM.

.

ing.

-

Two

No. 11.

Tho following list or let ten rbinaln uncalled
for in tho postofllco nt Fust Las Vegas, N, M.,
for tho week ending March 1W. lsi'i Persons
culling for theo letters pleaso say "Adver-

tised."

Fine Native Apples,

Gili-lio- n

Miller & Ijcrnhart, no.w use Kan
sas City meats.

I.. D.

Fresh Hams

tr

An Egyptian Muhiiy

Mr. Lobdell went east this morn-

14

111111111

I

Henry Hein arrived this morning.
Rev. Hyde arrived from Springer
last night.
J. J. Hanson left for Kansas City
this morning.
J. J. Duffy's family went north
this morning.
C. S. Wilson, of Denver, i i visiting friends here.
Surveyor General llohart left for
Santa Fe last night.
Fort
W. II. Mclirooin leaves
Sumner tomorrow.
Mrs. F. II. Sears and daughter arrived this morning.
Walter Wright arrived from tho
Bar C. ranch yesterday. '
W. lladlcy passed through from
Lawrence, Kas., last night.
II. A. Marcellino and G. J.
left for Socorro last nig.it.
Judge Sloan and Fran' Chaves
returned to Santa Fe last i,; ;ht.
Van Han, a celestial ol local renown, went north this niorring.
Geo. B. Clarke is here for his
health's sake, from Richuio d, Va.
Mrs. Kline left for Colo tdo this
morning, being called there by tho
sickness of her husband.
C. D. Goldsmith, L. A Hughes,
J. W. Scolield and A. II. arley are
registered at the Depot hotel.
F. H. Pierce, stiperinte ident of
the Agua Pura company, returned
from a visit to Kentucky h: it night.
Rev. W. J. Folliner lef' for Trinidad this morning. Ther will be
no services at the A. M. E iiurch tomorrow.
Fred Grant, son of U. 3. Grant,
went south night before- last. He
got into a poker game an: lost his
"wad" tut went on as merrily as

ever.
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Matlock wins the badge.
A. It. Qui.sly, Secretary.

Iluttertiies their Joys are winging.
Which to tell they never can.

Joy the merry birds are singing;
Swell tho chorus creature man;
Iio ns Joy birds, sing your gladness.
Take the praises, hosts aliovo;
Joy has roumed tho earth In madness.
Embraced us ail with arms of lovo.

The dance at the Montezuma hotel
last night was one continual whirl of
pleasure. The haughty patrician and
mcchanto wero presthe
ent, but each.Hought its distinct and
separate point of attraction and
formed a nucleus therei
Some of the dresses worn by the
ladies were costly r.nd superb and
beyond the descriptive powers of any
one but a Worth or Deinorcst, but we
only saw two pairs of golden slippers.
The 'gentlemen were dressed in the
latest styles, "perfect in every particular," "quiet in harness" and graceful
in movement.
Prof. Miller's orchestra played
some beautiful selections during the
evening.
' A few young men, after the supper
was over, attracted by the beautiful
evening breezes, went out to serenade
the stars. Having procured burros,
and tuned them to the same pitch,
they sung in unison "Home, Sweet
Home" and "We Won't Go Home
Till Morning," and many other classAn ax not being
ical selections.
easily procured, they were allowed
to continue their harmonious concert.
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